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imposiTiox or rtsts and texalties.

Sec 25. All funds arising from

fin., imnosed or collected in pursu- -

,.r tK fire coin? sections shall
... r,A in the common schools of

the countv n which said fines may
been'collectcd, and to be appor

tioned amontr the several schools dis
,,,-;.-

, 4a the nonuiationiritis tnus -
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Sec. 26. All acts or parts of acts

inconsistent with this act be and the

tame are hereby repealed.
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We found in our experience, which

i... nsiderable. that to remote

large limbs, and several of them at a
- tn the tree. The

time, is injunuu" " "

while to check the
BLock seems for a

., r- - r than a rear, and

Z fata" cJes may be attributed
One, or at least two large

ill, at a time is usually sufficient.

i ,mnn the size of the tree.
uruvuuiu;, . 1 - - f Ct la fTP
or unou iuc
branches. have bad the vcrj

lit success in reducing gradually
... inn fit a tree. or wncreS had effected the large limbs.

aTis-th-
e

case with the Sp.U.nbor

taking two or four years t remove
l.m .crowded largethe cankered or

of thecarting new ones in place
deceased old ones where needed.

Tbe time for doing this is,of course,

when the tree is innot in summer,
as the shock will be all

thefreater. It is, however, the t.me

to free the tree of wnall unnecessary
the latter .n theirlimbs and shoots,

tender state may be l'bed

und that is decidedly the way to do

it, as the work is easy, and the furth-los- s

of wood growth is arrested

the remainder of the tree and the
fruit getting it. Removing these

umall shoots and limbs will not via.-l.l- r

injure the tree; will divert the
of the tree where"p into those parts

it is wanted; and the wood will more

readiW heal otct.
limbs are removedWether large

-.- L-i.ii . nir. or snrin"-- . is mi
m..nrial. Mr. Thomas, than

bptterauthoritv.savs
" -- -HUUIllluri".

l: .cv..;t Tiiliunst." that the
in nir.. mnrin? larirc limbs should
. i- -r i ;n tnirnrds FDrinjr. toe
lie urifnrii n
reason istha. the tree receives a shock

- t.;n extent even tn the winter.

ttS erowth is not entirely suspended;
j.l. ciinpradded makes the

inu iuc -- i

.ocnPrnrBtill more. Hence, when

the severity of the season lessens, as

it docs towards spring anu mu.r i u-- .s

is the t.me to re-

move
peem to operate,

large limbs, or do the most ex-

tensive pruning at a time. March

with us is a good time. But a

stronir. hardv tree maybe pruned at

anv time during winter or late rail,

if r. is verv thriftv and large,

with a tendency to g-o-
w wood rath

er than fruit, trim m tne iaii. ioa
may remove the large branches then,

and the small ones in sommer. We

have practiced this, and always with

satisfaction. .

frnninrr nile-tree- s is an art.and it
is the main thing in the prosperity of

Attendance to tne rooisa tree
that is the soil is of importance,
sometimes tbe greatest; but of great-

er importance we deem attention to

the top. We speak not only from ex-

perience, but the most gratifying ex-

perience. We have taken orchards
ia hand that were thought ruined,
most or the limbs dead or in a state

r decay, and by a gradual, careful
course of pruning, starting new

?hoots in the place of old ones where
needed, have renewed the trees and

have made them surpass their for-

mer state. There is a chance with

old tress which is of the greatest
importance to give spread or out-

ward extension to the limbs. This
vannotbe too strongly insisted upon

You must Lave the sun andairaa.l
fie ventilation of the whole tree i:

Irreet fruit and the largest amount
is U be realized ;a!so the best growth.
Spread, therefore, the top, so that
each large branch ia distinct a small

tree bv itself, as it were giving
hancc" for light and air between.

Dul each branch itself wains to be

thinned out, the whole well aired ud

XK8cd to the skyey influeuecs

Then every fruit will be colored and
,tnrod- - limbs will be healthy, or

l.Mhhier than if not thus treated
Sometimes, however, it is diincuit to
prevent a tree, by pruning, from go-

ing to decav. This without the in-

tervention ol the borer or any vihible

disease. In such a case we have
known the cause to be a bard, imper-

vious soil too much watar present
at times or habitually. The remedy
licre is ditching. Then the pruning
will be efficacious. Utica Herald.

A rather Mad Happy.

There is a most iugeniona Marshal
ia Flushing, L. I., a gentleman w ho
is remarkable for the fuccess of his
little rime on people. Just befjrc
Xew Year's a Utile girl gave him $2.

to get a pair of gloves in New York
for a presnt. The flushingMarshall
got tb gloves for $1 2h, told the lit-

tle girt they cost $175, gava her a
quarter change, put the half dollar in
his pocket, and uearly chuckled him-e- ir

into a cau of genuine apoplexy
orer the success of his operation.
yw Year's morning his w ife presen-
ted him with a pair of gloves and ex-

plained how she has secretly arran-
ged for their purchase with a little
girl. The Flu tiling Marshal put tne
glovas in bis pocket, smiled lightly,
end narrowly escaped fainting away.

ivilut f nrime jmp-.-- r

There is .u ,.v.' . a
1 a .

tanco in driving1 any
uecialiv a vouiii' o:i- -' : j; is thi way
vou handle the reins. Mo t i vers
over drive. They attempt oo . uch ;

and in so doinjj di.-- raol t 1 in per
the horse. Now aiiil then Voa find
a hor.-- ; with such a vici..j gait that
bis sjued is got from him by the
most nrtificinl proves , but such
horses are fortunately rare, ana
teacethe style of m:iuac,(kt re-

quired cannot become general. I he

true wav is to let the horse drive
himself, the driver doing little but
directing him, and giving him that
conQdence which a horse alone gets
ia himself when he feeld that a guide
and a friend is back of, him. The
most vicious and inexcusable style
of driving is that wnscu so many
drivers adopt, viz., wrapping the
lines around cither hand, and pulling
the horse backward with all their
mln-h-t and main, so that the horse,

ia point of fact, pulls the weight b:-.c-

of hint with Lis mouth, and not with
h;a I,., nn KhnnluVrs. This thev
do under the impression that such a
dead pull is needed ia order to
"stead v" the horse. This method of

driving I regard as radically and su-

perlatively wrong. It would tax the
ingenuity of a hundred fools to invent
a worse one. The fact is, with rare

1 -

exceptions there should never uc

any pull upon the horse at an. -

steady pressure is allowable, prob
ably advisable ; but anything oeyona
this has no justification in nature or
reason : for jiatnre suggests'the ut
most possible freedom of action of
head, body, and limns in orucr mai
the animal may attain the highest
mto f sneod : and reason certainly
forbids the supposition that by the
bits and not the breast collar the
horse is ta draw jhe weight attach-
ed to it. In speeding my hore I

very seldom grasp the lines with

both hands when the road is straight
and free from obstructions. The
lines ore rarely steadily .taunt, but held
in easy plinacy, and used chiefly to
shift the bit in the animal's mouth.and
by this motion" communicate courage
and confidence to him. I find that
by this method my horses break less
and go much faster than when driven
by men who pat the d

teadv pull upon them Voi Mur-rais'lloo-

on ihe "Perfect ori-c,-

M b are Yon."

It is strange how a nickname, if

given under favorable circumstan-
ces, will cling to a man. One of the
most amusing circumstances of this
ever known was that of "Owl Rus-sal,- "

so called, who was once the pri-

vate secretary of Henry Clay. Rus- -

sel was a mau of considerable abili-

ty, but as vain as a peacock. His
chief object in life was admiration.
While ia the Missouri Legislature he
got the Soiibri'iud of "Owl," which

clung to him during life, aud, indeed,

blighted all his political prospects.
In a debate with an opponent n ;s- -

el had shown a vast amount of pom- -

posity, and when he nan cioseu, a

quiet little man arose and proceeded
to relate a little story. He said that
one .night Russel, while traveling,
lost bisVay in the thick woods, and,
being a stranger, became very nerv- -

. .... - .i . : - ...
ous. wniie vauny eiiueaiuunK m
find his wav out of his unfortu
nate predicament, he suudoniy heard

voice not Tar away crying iui.
Who, who, who arc you?" Rua- -

sel's answer came back prompt and
loud: "I am Colonel William Kus- -

scl, for many years a prominent mem- -
. . . .at 1 ' 1 T n:r,1.tii.rt

ber ol tlic iveuiucnv inirijiun-- ,

. .School Commissioner of the
Southern District of KeutO'kv, am
now the representative of Calloway
countv in the Missotn legislature,
am spoken of as the Whig candidate
f r next Congress, and I am lost!
Who are vou V Receiving in reply
only a repetition of the question,
Russel was said to have again given
the information; and the whole story
was told with such effect that the
audience screamed with laughter.
Driven nearlv frantic, the poor man

arose to indignantly deny the truth of
the storv. when he was greeted from
very quarter with "Who, who, who

are you V and then followed such a

roar that he was glad to escape from

the mocking crowd and hide himself
in his hotel. From that time to the
dar of his death he bore tiff name of
"Owl Russel."

fttrawbcrrle la January.

A dispatch from Crisfield Mil.,

to the Willmington Commrrrial,
savs :

"There is a peculiar condition of

vegetation growing out of remarka-

ble mild weather, which I have not

seen noticed in any of the papers,
the like of which. I venture to assert,
is not remembered by the very old-

est inhabitant.
"In this immediate vicinity, and

also in the vicinity of Marion Station,
seven miles north of this, the straw-lerrie- s

have bloomed and fruited.
A. gentleman informed me that he
gathered, a few days ago, a tea-cu- p

full of well grown berries, some fully
ripe, in his field, and others tell the
same story. This for a region north
and east of the Chesapeake is, to-sa- y

the least, worth recording in the
Commercial, where it will remain in
some d files for succeed-in- -

fenerations as a curious item."
MMaaB3MwaBM"M

Tar Miikl ('Mirth.

Is it j)osible to lo too much work
for Jesas ? In tbere nny danger tbat
Christians will overtask tbeinseUe
in the service of their Master?
Ou,i,'ht we to impose any restraint
upon ourselves when the Lord calls,

lst in our zeal to follow him we over-

step the limits of the strength he has
giv-.- i us?

Wo dJ not believe that one Chris-
tian worker in a hundred break--

down from excess of work for Christ.
Work poorly pyptcniizcd, "vork per-

formed in a needleFF.y cl.iruey man.
ner, work worried over, done in a

t, vain-glorio- spirit
without patience, without faith,
without prayer, without consecra-
tion, this may well break down the
health and destroy the utsefullncFS o'
any man. Rut the Master does not
say, '"Restrain you zeal," for well he
knows that none of us have too
much. Rut he would have us feel
that his Ppecial blessing and protec-
tion is given to those who ore earn
est in labor, that selfeacriSee is tbe
Uw of Christian living, and that to
work while the day lasts, doin? all
with one's might, should bo the bur-- "

den of every Christian soul. For
the night cometh when no man can
work.

Rostvell once asked Johnson if
there was no possible circumstance
under which suicide would be justi-
fiable. ' Xo'' said Johnson. "Well,"
said Bagwell, "suppose a man had
been guilty of a fraud, and that he
was certain to 1c found cut." "Why
then," was the reply, "In that case
let him go to some couutry where he
is not known, and not to the da-vi-l

w here he is known.

Oxtrlicia lurmlnii.

. . A Knglish se'uler at the Capo ofa.IIV.J I HIIA thisgives account of his
losttitch stock in a irivate loticr: "It
is very clear that if 1 don t writ'j to
vou I shall never ret anv r.orn of
Vutir valiiabh; hints, :i!id pei hiiiw."!!
inav be interesteil ia hearinv omu- -

tlTn of a new stvlc of far0o that
I have laiilv taki;n to. ad with suc
cess bevond niv iwt sanguine ex- -

pectations; it is ostriich farming. 1

have a flock, t.r herd, or covey, or
whatever '-- you like to call it, of
twenty-ffve- u ; they arc perfectly
tame, "and will follow nie all over the
place ; iu fact, I feci sure that they
were intended to be domesticated. I
have only to go outside the door aai
whistle, and the whole troop comes
as fast as their legs can carry them
in hopes of getting some maize, which
they are very fond of. They eat
almost anything, but there is, so
much round the house and in the old
lands that thev scarcely require any
artificial food ; but I generally give
t""11 a of lucerne once a day

i 8,1(1 tbtT to relish it more than
anything else. They are plucked
fit at about eight months old, and
afterward about every seven months.
The first feathers are not of much
value, but nevertheless return iwenty-fiv- e

per cent, per annum. The sec-
ond plucking brings that up to eighty
per cent., and the third to about
110, or more. The feathers are then
prime, and the yield from each bird,
taking cot and hens together, is
about 9 or 10, The price of birds
two months old is 9, and I intend
to make up my number to forty-fiv- e

this season, and when they arc full
grown I expect to get 750 a year
for their feathers aloue, without
counting increase. na birds are
now very scarce within the colony,
and ara only to be found in numbers
far in the interior, where thev arc
also rapidly decreasing. This ac
counts for the price of feathers Of
course the demand is increasing
throughout the world, so that it will
be many years before the domestica-
ted birds make any marked difference
in the market. No stock gives so
little trouble; they thrive where a
donkey would find it hard lines to
live."'

The PiKtul turn hllittl ierDmirli.

The Lexington (Ky.) Gazelle says:
A frcntleman, in whose care it was
lelt for safe keeping at the beginning
of the late war, brought to our office
a day or two ago the very pistol with
which the late Col. R. .M. Johnson
killed the great Indian warrior

at the battle of Thames, in
1 S 1 :. It was buried in the ground
at tho breaking out of the late Tar to
keep it from failing i;;tO the hands of
the federals, and was only dug up
after the close of the war, and is
very rusty and defaced. It was made
by old man West Georgetown, agun-sniit- h

of great repute in the begiuing
of this century, and is silver mounted,
and niiifct have been a beautiful arm
in the eyes of itsowuer and the rough
pioneers who accompanied him to the
wars

The history of the kiilingof Tccum-se- h

as told by a near relativo of Col.
Johnson, who often heard his uncio
relate it, is about this : The Colo-
nel's horse fell under him, and he
himself had received six wounds,
and was so weak from pain and loss
of blood that he could not eitricate
Limit! from his dead animal. While
in this predicament, he saw a large
Indian approaching iiiii) rapidly,
brandihing a tomahawk, and he
made sure that he would be scalped,
unless he could protect himself in
some way. He first attempted to
draw his sword but he could not,
but by a jreat effort he managed to
get hlspNtol frtm tho LuLter, and as
the Indian approached and had got-

ten within a few feet of him, he fired
and then fainted .fter the battle
this largo Indian was found lying
within a few feet of the Colonel, and
ntcojrnized by those who were famil-

iar with his features to be no other
than Tecumseh himself, and it was
never doubted in the army that Col.
Johnson had killed him, aud with a

pistol hhot.
The bore of this pistol is very

large, and carries a ball of sufficient
weight to kill an elephant. The
present owner of this venerable relic
is young Dick Johnson of Mississip-
pi, to whom it was given by the Col-(ir.-

and to whom it will be forward-
ed by express .

nbor feetrzLin tbe Bible.

On the seventh day (Jod ended his
wort.

Oa the seventh month Noah's ark
touched the ground.

In seven days a dove was sent.
.Abrhain plead seven times for

Sodom.
Jacob mouiired seven days for

Joseph.
Jacob served seven years for

Hachcl.
And yet another seven years more.
Jacob was pursuid a seven days'

journey by Lauan.
A plenty of seven years and a

famine of seven years were foretold
iii I'haroah's dream by seven fat and
seven lean lieasts and seven cars of
blasting corn

On ihe seventh day of the seventh
month, the Children of Israel rested
seven days, and remained seven days
in their tents.

Every seven days the land rested.
Every seven years the law was

read to the people.
In the destruction of Jericho seven

persons bore seven trumpets fceven
da;, s; on the seventh day they sur-
rounded the walls seven times, and
..1 .a... I I. I

ai i ne enu oi me sevcniii rounu me
walls fell.

.Salomon was seven years building j

the temple, and farted seven days at ;

its dedication
In the tabernacle were lamps.
The golden candle-stic- k had seven

branches.
S'aaman washed seven titns in the

river Jordan.
Job's friends tat with him seven

days and seven nights, and offered
seven bullocks and seven ram fur an
atonement.

Our Savior spoke seven timesfroci
the cross on wlinch he hung ceven
hours, and after his resurrection ap-

peared seven times.

A country pedagogue in Henry
county requested all of his scholars
to "write a piece under the penalty
of a thrashing. .V rising genius got
o(T the fallowing:

'IaOr-- l of lore
1sm1. dovrn Intra sNre

On Uf r seholsrs;
We have hirrd a lxl
To IfrcIi oar school.

And jnty Into till- - dollars."

The body of an unknown man, ap
parently sixty-nv- e years of ago,

a mile Lrcsson. on luesUaystiB i

and cold in death. The toes of hoih !

feet the fourth finger of his right
hand had been amputated, aud lie
had but one eve the left. marks

Farm i a A

r two kiuds of indus- -

trijus far-'t- rs I do not include the
negligent. Dutofthe

re" "r woaers lucre nre two dis.
.'' I clnsscs. i hey butii rie witu
! dawn and work after durk, atil are
worthy of success; but one ciiiss failt

j for want ofiiroper thought and inan- -

Iliee will put their cner-on- e

gies iuto niece of work and nc--

gleet other things which need them
more, i Knew one man who was so
intent on finishing a piece of board
fence, that he worked hard at it at the
very time that the weeds in his root
crob grew from one inch high to ten
inches, increasing the labor of clean-
ing out at least tenfold, aud reducing
his crop about one half. Another
buys cosily tools and lets them rust
and rot in the Gelds because he is so
busy with something else, although
the labor of houseing would be a mere
nothing. Another builps a costly
barn, and uses up his means for
manuring, cultivating and draining,
when cheaper things would have ans-
wered. Another a wet field
year after year at great cost and in-

convenience, and with small results,
because he is too busy to undcrdrain
it. He does everything at a disad-
vantage. Very different is the course
ef the good manager. He looks at
all his work has it mapped out be-

fore him estimates accurately the
labor to accomplish each job, and the
time when It should be done to pre-
vent loss, and then goes on systemat-
ically. It does not require great
genius to do this, but common sense,
and for the farmer to keep his wits
about him. This is what makes a
man practical and successful.

, Tb t'nn Palm.

The fan palm is found in. greatest
abundance in the warmer bortions of
South America and the East Indies.
It usually grows In groups aud lives
to the aire of a century and a half.
The wild tribes of Uuarour.e, who
live near the mouths of the Orinoco,
derive their sustenance from this tree.
They suspend mats made from the
stalks of the leaves from stem to stein
and during the long rainy season sea-

son, whe;j the delta is overflowed,
they reside entirely in the trees; by
rneaus qf these mats keeping warm
and dry, and living among their leafy
bowers as securely as if tcey be-

longed to the monkey tribe. Their
hanging huts are partially covered
with clay; the fop cookiugis light-
ed on the lower stoi-y- , and tho travel-
er, in sailing along the river by night
sees the flames in long rows, looking
as if suspenecd in the air. The fruit
of this same tree supplies the food of
the inhabitants of the huts, the sap
makes a pleasant drink the blossoms
sometimes form an agreeable salad,
nhd the pith of the stem conuliis at
certain seasons a sort of
meal, with which to vary their bill of
fare.

Sound Ideas of t'ariuinsr.

The following views of farming o

entirely cover the ground of success-
ful culture that we give them a place
for the benefit of our readers:

J. That the nrcfi under cuhiva
lion should be within the iitstits of the
capital employed, or in other words,
that on tbe empoverished sj.ils iit
one should cultivate more land llmii
he can enrich with manure and fer-

tilizers, be it one acre or twenty.
2. There should be a law compel-

ling every ma:i to prevent his stock
lroin depredating on his neighbor's
fields.

3 That green soiling is more eco-

nomical than loose pasturage.
4 The deep tillage is essential to

good farming.
5 That the muck heap is the farm-

er!, banjf. and that everything should
be added that will enlarge it, and in-

crease at the san.t; time its fertilizing
properties.

C. That no farmer or planter
should depend upon one staple alone,
but should seek to secure himself
against serious loss in bad season by
diversity of products.

I. Kiitler county recently, a young
man who had "courted'' to a latf
hour, after the girl's father had told ;

his daughter that she must never sitj
up later than ten o'clock, discovered, j

as he was leaving the house, that the j

old man's barn had been fired by an j

incendiary. He succeeded in ex-- !

tinguishing the flames with little or
no loss. And now the natural ' in- - j

ferenee would lie that the owner of
the barn would invite that young
man to sit up with his daughter un-

til a late hour every night to guard
against a renewal of the Incendiary
at.empt. 15ut he didn't. On the
contrary, lie accussed It is daughter's
lover of setting fire to his barn, aud
supplemented his remarks with a
warning that if he fouling
around his Maria any more he would
break his back. The disconsolate
lover says man's inhumanity to man
makes countless thousands mourn.

trctcfarPrlTiloSe.

Daujrhtcr A thehnusc (to irlvili'rrcd
old friend of the family:) "Dear .Mr.
Lupus, yourself. 1 should like to
have you waltz this once with me."
Privileged Old Friend "Mv dear
child, I don't dance; hut, if it suits
vou. I wonldn't mind wittiiisr hero
with my arm around your waist,
while the others re making them-
selves dizzy."

The news of t!ic n iniiiiation of
Judge Wait; was received in the
Ohio Constitutiflnal Convention, over
which he was presiding, v it li a pro- -

i,.n,i outbreak of upplause, In
.,r..i. the delegates, renrepcntin?

bot!, tioi, :oinrJ hfartilv n.1 unan'
jni0USiV A motion to draft a refiolu
tion expressive of the Convention's
appreciation of the appointment was
offered, but Judge Waite ruled it out
of order. The incident speaks well
for the nominee, and shows that he
is both respected and liked where be
is best known.

A farmer reading a journal to his
wife in which wan the sentence:
"The President was received with
three huzzas," pronounced tho last
word ' hussies." "More shame for
him," exclaimed the indignant and
scandalized lady.

' When I think of the huit.niora that
left Iloston in 1840 to find their for-

tunes in California, and then hear Bret
Ilartc call ?em --Argonauts." said a gen-

tleman after the lecture, "I must award
to Bret the credit of refiniug whatever
he teches."

"I am weary of life bury me deep

; i'uij.--
nd that night he went to the

circus and lauybed till ho cried at the
antics of the trick mules.

was found in an old building, aboBtl0" tljC hillside," wrotcayoungman in

lriu

and

No

fire

like

came

same

of violence were discovered ; but an j "Closed in consequence of a debt
empty whiskey flask found by his in tho family," is the communicativo
side gives a clue to the cause of his, announcement on the door cf fugi-deat- h.

tive tradesman ia a neighboring city.

JfliceUaueou.

JACK, LONG&CO.
Dealers In

PIANOS,
OKO--lsrs- ,

IEL0DE0U
Decker Bros, and

Hi GGSJ

Mason & Hai Taylor &

Farley, anl Steip's
Eg Grand Organs,

Esty & Smith's
lastrcments told on moderate Monthly Instalment!

dec.;

gLATE ROOFS.
Those wbo are aow hin-.- n flicul j know

that it ia cheaper in the lung run l nut en ilaia
Ki aSathan tin or ill najlea, Siiita will laal ftirerrr,
anJ no repairs are raquiroJ. biate girts ih pur-e-

watiT lor eia.xrna. Slato is tlra proof. Kvery
IC'Wil houae shouhl have a ala:e ruoC The im.lrr-ain-

ia lncatel in Cumberl.un., where he hsa
gjo'J eupply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SLATE:for roofjliij- f- the er hut article. He will under-
take to put Slate li'xitu on Houi"S. public an t pri-
vate, spire, ic, either iu town or country at the
lowest pri-- r, ami to wnrrs nt tlaoi. Vtll an-- i spo
him or a l'ltvss him at No. 2S .v.. l,

.Mil. OHers ma be tell with John A.
Walter, Agent, Somerset, 'j'.i.

oct5 WM.II. SHIPLEY.

ALLf:CSIIi:.Y CITY

WOOD- - TURN I NFS HO P.
.VvW. fiilvtrrt. Umnd Unit. Willi all jotnlt tut

and bolted, ready to hArr ramialiea' on etinrt ncticc.
WILLIAM PfiC'lTat-S- ,

apr. 30..'"3, K'r. Welwler It. k. (lnilu.ru all-i-

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Your attention ia piwrtallv invited to the fact

that tha National itnuks ar now pr pard to r
eive subscriptions to the t'api'af Sum), ef tha
Centennial Hoard of Fiaanee. The fnnrti realised
front this sou roe ara to bo eir.ploied In the erviina
of tbe bnildinzs for tse ln!ern'lonl Kikibitbin.
and Ihe expns-- s eonnecti-- with thraasio. it is
eonfldi'ntlv believed thai tbe Keys:oa S'.ato will
be represented by the name of every rl'.iian allvp
to patrieticeomnteniuraliuu of the o'ne hundredth
birlh-rlavo- f the naiiun. Tha si.aree of sioek are
oflered fur 510 eeh, and snbweriber will reeelva a
handsomelv ateel cuicraved tVrtlflfle.1 of S:Kk.
suitable for freminr and prtservaUcu as a iv.tjr.
Ui"tiiTT;:i.

'Internet at the rate of eii per rent p r annum
will be pviu on all paymtmt of 'vnleanlul Slock
from dat of payment to Jnauary I.

Stlls.Tilx-- r who un uot unr a NatW-n-t- t Hank
oan remit a eher-- or postolrlce order to the under-
signed.

FKETl. Fll.Vl.KY, Tiw.tfi.res,
w4 U nion; St.. l liilacn l liln.

lastassoss" IM "sai 'Sossi,-
-

"RsUisilni "SIkd

Oliar!)!!!!-- ! Iiy usinj n:y

Inttant litlieffitf the .Ui'mm.

It nets Instanlly. rvleitinr tbe paroiysm Imme-
diately, awl omkllnr tbe alieut to lie dowa and
sleep. 1 suffered (torn Uus disc-r.s- twelve years,
but euflar ne wire, and worJt aud sleep as well u
anyone. Warranted to relieve in tbe wore, ease,
fvetit by mail on reeelpt of price, ono dollar per box;
aek vutir druiririet ft it.
CHAK.

foblg-'-
IS. UlliST,

v
Uocbocter,

-

Heaver Co.
,
, Pa.

LYON'S

mm ATHAIRQPJ
Only 50 Cents per Bottle,

It promotes the GROWTH, FItESER
VP.S the COLOR, and Increases the

Vigor astd BEATJTYor tb IIAIR.
Ovrn Thibii Tuna 0oT.Tm.KATHiB(Wro

Tnt Haib was flrat placed the market by Professort.. llltimea LVOn. A mlndanf lna..M.' " a aaaavvHiaa WUCV-Q-.The name ia derlTod from tbe Greek "Kaipo"
sipnifying to citanu. jnmfiy, rtjumate. en t tore.Tne favor it baa received, and tbe popularity
obtajned, ia unprecedented and incredible, it in.tbe Gbowth and Beautt of the llanu It iadebphtfnl dreaelBif. It eradicatea dandruff. Itp vent tbe llmr from turning amy. It keapa tiiebead cool, and gives the hair a rich. Bolt, olmisy an.pea:ane. It is tbe same In Qoaktttt andQcAUxr
8,'t,wta ,OTC'-

- Vrfisnta of a CrsrrcBT Aoo. and iaafcd by ail Krnmpidji andtX'nntry btorea atonly &ottBt.prr llwitle.

w fas'sEcrjisEerEair,
LYON'S

v urn

. I., ra f.
V. 1 V

k

Fi-;',t- i i

mm

fT.sK?" ' '"".Ji V "'if '

" BlTTEt.:;
Till sill f V''-- ' '

I3 purely a TEOETirr,.. rr?A-.;- -i ;

in nosed sitttd't ol n ft. ) ;
HERBS, and FkUITS, cento. 1 v .' : .

properties, wbliH ia thoir it o rrc C. :

Aperieiat, Hutnlioos. DicrHii;. !:m:;.--;,.:i-- V
lilUoss. Ihu whole Is pretrrv 1 iu r. .. :t.--

qrjmtity of spirit from tuo hi WA.l I A - .

tcep ttiem in an climsta, wMUi nui.s tnj
s n . i

Hr Bitters
o x ef tie n-- t a:rablo Tonles nl rafhsr-lii,uuii- X

Xa.y aro intcoded strit-ti- c i

fionic.
only to be used as a mei:--i3- 0, scd ilw;ya occordin;
to directions.

They are the tboet-anrttc- f cf do fr tic azi
Tbey aet npon a diseased liver, an.",

stimailat to sarh s dogree, tliii s teal.hy lu-- .i. nu oDoe; broui;b,t sbent, f a riv 1

Womfn nrce3pec.?Uiyf2S.,f!'ti''.i-i.i'- s .tJ;.!'
srery other sUsima-j- t Lay tip- n - na-mr- r

'l unlc, tlw-- hva no c;.:.J. j are. a
mild sad centls as w :l ta T--

l.. 'jh:y
Mirify Us lllood. Thy are. s f;lu Ji I

They make tii WJai slro-:T- . 'i'"J P'iri.y aad ir..
Tigorate. Xl.eycuro I;. loDstlfatioii. aii'l
TlesdaclaS.' Tbey s,--t ss" a s.l i t
disorders whicb r.adenniue tlio beduy ttreH : z. :

brMli down Uioaoicui cpiriU.
rc-o- t, 53 Pari Pkcs, Kea Ycii.

MiactUaneoui.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE.

SNYDER UHL,
ilmlue pnrelisscd the Mhoc

Store lately owned by
if. C. Ueerits,

Wo Uks pleasure In oalliaf Ills ativallna or the
Cuiillc to lh fiot that we kar now ad oxprst to

constantly hiad ai oaiaiM amirV
maut of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

BOTH OF

Eastern and Homo Manufacture,

as en d be roan 4 an j where. We alsa will bare cn
liauJ eouatanllj a fail sapply ef

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALT SKINS,

Kirs,

AXI LINING SKINS
Or all kln.!s, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME M ANLTACTCEK IiEFAHT--
KNTw.il be in t liarse of

T. 15 Snyder, Esq.,
AVhcfe reputation for making

Good Work and Gsod Fits

sv,nd to none In tha State. The r.uMi? Is re- -

invited tn call and exauine our stork.
wc ara determined to keen roods as rood as the!.! aud sell at pliers as low as the luwett.

SNYDER & UHL,
eist

CA It PETS,JVEW

A very large Stock

If.IP3MTED AfiD DOMESTIC

a

C-A-IR-
IF ET S,

LOW PRICED CARP.ET3.

lf every kin.l,

Wholc-nl- ana Retail.

Henry .McCallum,
HI Fifth Art-mir- ,

(searWool Street,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
aj'r-- 5

Boots
'XllCl
Slioe

HATS AND CAPS.
Leather and Shoe Finding.

5. 21. !Sisaaz;aor2ii:sn
Takes p!eanre la cali.'n the attention of the

ot Somerset snJ vieimiv to the fji-- t that hehas s stw on the North-Eas- t eorur of theDiamond, where tht will always be kept
ban a complete assortment of

Boots and Sho
Or EastFRi nnJ lioui-- i Dianutucturc, I Re andwell assorted stars; t4

HATS AISTID CA .

.rent rarirty cf

Leather and NhoeFlndiiiKS
Or an klip's.

There to tlic s

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT SIIQK

ni'.PAItT.MMNT,

With ANPRKW ZOOKasTOitrrsn.1 Attor.whK--
alone is a snaicinit ifuaruitm tut all work madeup in tl:e sbp will nl only lit the fool of eusiem-t- s

hut tliat only tl.e bvst mnl.-ri- nl will he Belan I the

WW

W III lis enH.iorsd. TIis uUle are r'stvetrully
Invited to rail ami exwelua tnifp., '71.

JOHN P. DEAN.
1VT4ssWs

inrpentern' nn.l itlnirstsuiillis Tool
UovrU, tip.--.- . .... Srythe, Niintl.cn,IIo, Fori. ft"'? "'..tket,fKriber wlits

s larice mi.! . :rrf olnrh or Ilnrdwitre
and Vnslr vtl.tbl Tor Hie trail, nt
ttren.l.r -

. .. . j rstt.
ntyO

V-i- WONDERFUL
Piix' CANARY BIRD !i

tl'ivtt'tit jut Hreeared.)
j flf'.'!lllt rir ' an beui.marcll.vanvtt cud. ilia latest an-- ra.t wouderfull

of tliosif!. The Tery ihiny lor elthr tiar-lo- ror outdoor auusemeoL
SEND FOU S AMrLl; AT OXUE.

Hit? I'ir.o Ajcnts an I to the Tr.i Jr. R.its-ae-tlo- n

ttnar.intrra ,ir money pr.mo'lT rclnrne.1S jnt I're-pa- i 1 by mail to'iny sJdrass, on receipt of
W eenis, or 3 R.r 1 03.

'
Ad.Irt-f- j M. n. HOREIITS tf'O., j

174 Broadway, Ntw York

310 to $20;?wliere.
Aueniswantd
fariirolnrs free.

eror- -
A.

blalrfcCV, St. JUunis, Mumiiyi;

$72 00 Each Vicea.
Air. sts wantej ererTwhera. llninia .iri,.i' i
snUiU. 1'arttcalarsfnio. A idrees J. WOhTH '.., St. Ia.;aiM.i6. niavli

MitvfUnueonsi,

Dr. .P. Walker's CiiliToniia Vin-O- ar

liiili'ts sru .1 jmrel.v Vcijctaulo
prc. nniu;i, inafiti chie'Jy the na-

tive liorli.n foiiiul on tlio loner ranges of
tlo Sle.-i-- Nevada mountains of fnlifor-!;i.- t,

tho r.icdicin;;! propci-ti- ef which
nra e:rnctcil therefrom without tho 1:

of AIc.:."!. ' 'i" ia alr.ir.ss
tl.Tliv r.sked. " Vt n.it ii the cause of tho
rtijiriral'.clcd fucccss of Vixkgar !5i

?'' Our nnswer i". that they remove-l!:-

ena.--c oftli-cas- c, :u)' the patient
his health. They are tt.o great

Wood ::: !.;cr and a li.'c-jjivi- i:ri::eip!e,
.1 jiepfccs KenowiJor and I:n
of t!ie fj.s'.eir.. : .Never hefmo ia tho
historr cf" lUo v.oiiit li.t. a laciUcino Looa

cc.iiiimitiKlcil poxscs-hii- e tho rciiiark.-J.i-

p'jaastfls cf Vi.m-:oa- l;rm:r.s ia li.ih::? t.o
r--f ererr itiscaso :.:.".:! i t l.cir t.. V.:cy

r.:e a per.rlo rarsativo as ""il a' a Tuaie.
reiierii:.? C'oafestion of Irnanimatinn of
the Liver ia;J Visceral Orcaa.i ia Ihiiou.,
Jj.SO)lS'?S

1 ho properties cf Dr.. W.t.keu'3
VixiffSARliirmns aro A rfrr.t. Diaphoretic.
Caniiinntive. Nutrition. Lsxative. Uinn.'tie,
fwlative. Conr.Tr-Irraa- t Sudorific, Altera
tivo. Rial Acti-laillou-

(Jratoful Thotisnnd'? iiroelaim Vix-E- fi

An Hitters tho most w onderful
viorat.t thiit ever .".islaiacl th" tiuking
RvstPin.

No Person c.111 take these Kilters
acconiing to directions, and remain loni
unwell, provided their hones aro not de-

stroyed ly mineral poison or ot'icr
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Dillons, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those cf the Ohi., .Missouri,
Illinois, Teniseiiye, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Kcd. Colorado, I!ra:'.s, Ilio Grande,
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many other.-- , with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-so-

of unusual heat and dryness, are
iiivu; iablv accompanied by cxtenniye dc- -

raiii,reincnts f the stomacli and liver,
and other abdominal vwcera. In their
treatment, a juirgativc, exci ting a pow-crl'- ui

inlhieuec upon theio various or-

gans, is cssentialiy iieccs.:aiy. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Di:. J. Wa..ki::;'s Vinkcai: I.ittkks,
as they wiii ; peed ly remove the dark-colore- d

vjst i I i.i.itter with which the
bowels arc loaded, at the ::ai::e time
stimulating the secret hois of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions cf the digestive organs,

Fortify the lio-.l- atiaiast disease
by purifying all its lliiids with Vi.vikiai;
lUTTtais. No cpiiieniic can take hold
t'f asjstcni thus foic-anne-

Dyspepsia or Indigcstio.ta ikad-ncl'.- e,

1'ain in tiie Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness cf tho C"ne.t, liizzir.ess. Sour
.ructatlinis of the Stomach. U.ul "iistc

in 1 .t; Mouth, Iiilious Attacks, I'.dpitu.
t.ition .f the Heart, Iiiil.imiiintion of the
Lungs, l'ain in the regit n f t ho Kid
lieys, mid a hu.ndred other painful symp-
toms, arc the offsprings of Jiyspep. ia.
One bottle will prove a better guaruntc;
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Seroftiln, or liia's Evil, white.
Swellings. Ulcers, KryMpeia--- , iivi.:,. .1 ,

lioitre, Scrol'iilnus Iiiihuiiuia! i"!i-;- . launietit
IiillitmiiuitiD-.'.s- , ilereiuiiil Aiiectiiiiis. Oiil
Sort's Kniiitioisn of the Ski:;, Sure l.ycs etc.
In tiiese, us in nil uliicr

W.tf.Ki.it's Vlxi.oAit llrriKus I.avo
sliovvu tl.cir preiit ctttativo imwors ia tho
tiKxt obstiuiito anil c:; :in.

For InflantTHatovy iuiii Chronic
lUieiUiiaf sin, liout, liiiious llemit-tei- it

and Interiiiitient Fevers, 1 s of
tiie liiinul, I.ivcr. Kidney i.n.t I ; .i,s,lf r,
t!'.e,-:- c IJittii'.-- i luivu i:.i eiiiut!. Smh lJ, es
are !;y i:ittcn Ii.-i- l.

.Meehai:i Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Pain!.--; and .Minerals, such as
l'i'.niibcr-- am!
iliiK'is, as t.oy .i.iv.i:; ill I:: .'. are t
tl) J.alfili V is f 'J.i; "i Mill.!

if,; . t .I.o a th. a:,i;i:s' VlN- -

Ks.n I.rn'i-iu-

For Ski it IJiscjisrs, Ih pt.o:!:", 1 Ct- -
.

i. i.it'iin-..- . t.--. 1 'in:
r.t:i:.' . 'm !)i::ici'.-
M'illil-ln'iU!- . li! I'.Vl -- . lai'V.- - ij't'iii-i- . Iwh.
.Sfttrr. VU-u.- :i. ::-- - ( !' the kin. liu.uev--
itt;.l l;c.i-e- t: !!:. ( A: ;:'cVu:' iia::.t

thi t:;i ami Tarried
1,1' tl, M'.-t- e :n i'l :t tii'i v !!:o e

"1

Pit! A i j;'" Wornss,
i'.irkiiiz in d'-- o ; :::t!iy tllii'.i-Lind- s,

art- - aily tie. in red at: i l'l lliil. '!. a".'o
-- ' -- .I:; nl' l:.ril:.i.';i-- . iiiil'ii.'S.no M-- i i;o r.a-i--

'
: i.e - lrnjii nriiisIlit'lr-i'.-

I'Viita!," ('omj;Ia!:;5, htycun- -
or '.'!. :!'..'." : it at t!s ihf.va .f

' t. ::!: I!:V. tl.es,! Tenia
!:::.!- - ., ! nr. inil'tt'.-.o- c that
ur.pri.v.'ii'e::: - n

( li'.UiOlIi" Vi! !.1,',l U!!)r,il When-
ever yen j li:i.-.-ti- tStroufib
li.e -- l.::i !: ri:::;:.e.-- . iir'ijiti. )!::. tir Sores;
vlca::-!- .' i: u!:e:i t.h i;i:d it nlwtrr.etcil nrd
-- !'.i.ir:h i:: tl."iin-- : when it i.

Jiiin : yo-.i- :ee le,i yiiij wl.i'U. Keep
tl'.e li'ir a ' I li.i- - i't't!;e svstfin
will f.iiii'tv.

It. J i; r): n.r. .. c
t S ri Kl '; .. :i;teini::i

r .'
...el

a a st&-en-.- ii pps

mmm
H. t'.ti.i lJ MOIIII HiViU ... .it . .ua.ii ...

o'Ih r Itltterw.
If'er salt, at all rmjr Stirr. Oror rle an--

err In Me,i:..n-- : :il", wii.leyli find mti'l nt
IIAItltlS A I WlXti'S. Wli DnirtristN e,.r
Tenth n. I ll rtT fr'. t::, l'CI"lierL-li- . I' ,.
AMK.ItK.AN ST'"M tr MTI'kltS MVIi. CO..SiUaii.U:j l.iliirty ttn i t,

1'lltsbuwU, l'a.

Yy T- iiokxei:,

3SSy? Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURES,

Is new prrparuJ to liuinafSeturo lo crier everr
of '

fAUlil AGF.S,
uruuirs,

SllaXIIVS,
Sl'RIXO WAOOXS.

llAt'lj.
SLLIOHS,

s-- c,
la th latest auj idusI, aiiiirorej sljls. siul nt the

IaOMest PowilIe Irioo.
ALL IS WANT or A

IF r.-- : 1:

Or ony otVr Tehlc'e, are rrsjxetfulW invited tteall and cj amino his ork. IS"'ue but tiie very
tnattri..! will he us l In tlio nuuiufacture of hiewnrk. an-- Done l ut tlte

HJSSiT WOSKMES
Are emvi yed In Ms rstaMUumcn 9iine of whomImve hn.i ail experi.-no- e rf ver twenty years In the

s l. then-rore- . enabled to tum out s
ttrst-elas- s r tkle. 1mm h In point of uiateriul audw.rrkiiiane.ilo. All wwk warrantoil to be aerenn- -
tented l.'a Is iTta, the shep. end MtlsiicUon
iaai-ji,(tts- i. Allkla-lso- f

.M.r.UK.NO AND 1WINTING
lVe Ir. a nnt an I su!antlsl manner, snd at thshortest He Is dcteruiiued t do all histW H fucli a manner, and at sueh prhs as to.nke it y, the. Inten st nf evrrybo-l- to rtronl11!'.!':'! his wtrk bt PWh

Jjn-'- J I. J.HORNER.

Qroceriex and ConcclionvrUs - ,. ,

I & (! Holier
i -

wh havo imTl li.ro i h m-j- iro r.if.cr-ii- t jfsr v

rKm In thin pffjt. The? f f'.on-- in Hr'tf

JUSTO
M Q

o
S3 iO
O RECEI VIC'Dg:!

ta
O

a T
t

oo nrmnn 5n
T3: L 17, inn ct-- t

a--.

j t

O is;:
O i

rt- - i
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sK MOTIONS,
ft' sw

IGEOOEBIES'g
Mi '5'

FLOUlM-c- .
P
Cf

n sure to tail awl ate. an. I be c.oTiiie-- i
3

l, j there arc tuo many uriirV; !u-;.-t f.ir

c3 ;3
1

tiPl'llSITK o
d

u SOMKItSKT IIO L', tJ
-1 o
C3 Sour.iisrr, i i

Jaty :r a. nr. KNi;rrI:K. in

W. DAVIS .V UllO'S

CHEAP
Grocery ap.rf Ccr,fcctionery,

We .leii.-- e t.-- liilorm the !...:- - i,f tel.--
ni y t!t we bsre ptitvuMe.! the i;r-ir- an.1 i.nK"frr, V).. ophite ttellarnet h:m, :d har nwule v:ilm!,le a:liliili.i,8
tnthostretul t3r..x k f (Mt. Wesella'l lhIwst bntnus

VllfJt,
AX1) .11 EA la,

t'OFTEI.,

TEAS,

A hsj,

SICE, SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,

' FISH, SALT,

AI'PLrs,'
I'LAVVtilNtl KXTKACTS,

ntli NIrAN.-.t.- ! FliUTTS.

ALSO.

'!.'. L!1U T(.ii.Ci:o, i;;a.v::s,
S.VI'Fl", LU.U.i3,

HUt'KCTS. TV IIS, i.e.
Alt kto !s Fr ui-- anj nunnioB

k'AXMES. xi.ts, CPaACICilRP.

tasvuakvs, vkii vm:i:--
,

AXUTOU.KT AKTK'LICS,

npt'siiKat, so.r e.

r. ii''" n ",n'n''ut f t.r t!,o Utile
II Tvtl WiCt SHVLbl:: r I. . . ....

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OrPOSITE THE bARNET HOUSE,

nov. H;.

A i.ur,-.-' iniil ".'ii'it tc
'OiJs f.,P

!Fali and Winter
ii ear.

Tl-- s p!..re a, .

And Felt Over
y.iis a:

! B ?, t

Eoots anu -- r:

HATS AND CA?S,
V a

l.'iidt-rch.ih;- . v f,,P v

HA Us'

1

Vtai J... a. Oi! fK.is. i'.:

s J..

Prices as Lev r

k a. ironM ' ijj .

- V.- -,.- -.

r.ru

:CLOTHTsi

Fall and Winter W- -

t:..Th.- : irr--a- '

y

r .v li

lTn nn i titj r- -' i t. iU TT.r.r. I'liiTrT1 1
1 '

Fu:tv-- f C.-'- i

'i !.-- n
U MIL'W- - llilVA C I

tMMjy
': t.t. -

CLOTHING

tJf C;:r Oh :i
....

Fo I Jl;OV3 oi All ,i -

(.! very (i

NO DEVI A' lCi'i

tai al.ui

UEHKG,

FOLLMSBEE

121 Woad St.. C:r. Fi;

K-- CO.

Cook

FAMILY GSGCEEY,

Fiour and feeii

STOBS
V.'.- . )( l

tin I i! :e plll.l W
'iul.V "! s W: . t. tatat
t J.S:..r

JA1AV CROSS STVlW--

n '. in a i.!i:: :: !..

CozsA't'-ionvrios-
,, Voiioi.t

' will !t:- r. at all :

ii uiers wit li tlii.

1". EdT l V A I, I T V 0 i'

FAMILY UliOUB,
cony.jiK.ir.,

OATS' Mir.LLLl "-- '

o.i7' f cony ';:"r-

nnjx. ; '"'
mt-ut-

, a', ilio
1

rOTTT-n-J- n "I T T Tl TlTlif1.

i
Also, a wi-i- ! s ltvtf' at

1;;Uj!.f
CUsntan- - tVd.'l.-n"- '"

al kiu- -.

STATIOXIjy
WW. 9 m .' 2 mt h0

'.' Si.i-ae- rto'.: jotiri n jnJsrcrm.

t vn't furgi t stay-- On

MAIN CKiiSS Stivet, Bioi-- .
" (K't. UTJ


